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Principal GEORGE JEEFREYS
AND REVIVAL. PARTY CONTINUE

REVIVAL & HEALING
CAMPAIGN

in the

KEI1SINGTON TEMPLE, Kensington Park Road
Sundays - - - - 3 and 6.30
Week-nights (except Saturdays) - 7.30
Wednesday afternoons - - - 3. 0

Pastor P. N. CORRY
conducts Special Services in the

SPA FIELDS CHURCH
Wharton Street, oil King's Cross Road

Sundays - - - II & 6.30
Wednesdays and Saturdays -

WATCH THESE DATES
LEIGESTER. Commencing February 28. Bum Hall, New

Walk. Campaign by Miss Kennedy.
KINGSTON-ON-THAMES. Cammencing February 28.

Elim Tabernacle, St. James' Road. Campaign by Pastor
and Mrs. Charles Kingston.

LETCHWORTH. February 2126. Elim Tabernacle,
Norton Way North. Young People's Campaign by PastorW. C. Hawkins.

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

DEMONSTRATION
in the

ROYAL ALBERT HALL (London)
EASTER MONDAY (March 28th)

wilL be conducted by

Principal GEORGE JEFF'REYS
who will preach at the

THREE GREAT GA THERILVGS
Morning at 11 o'clock.

DIVENE HEAlING SERVICIi.—Tl,e side will he aaoiotcd with oil and prayed for. 2nd requetth
for prayer dealt with. festtses us, 14.

Afternoon at 3 o'clock.
COMMUNION SERYICE.—.Tltou,s uth ol saiats will celebrate the erdi ouncesf the Lord's Supper.

All born-tutu in Cltriotiaos tasty participate. I. Car. xi. 26

Evening at 6.30 o'clock,
extt FISMAL SERVICE.—Cstverto wI be immersed ía wuter according to the command of our

Lord und Stuviour Jesus Cbrint,—Melt. xxau'ii. 19.

Pray for a great outpouring of the Holy Spirit.
Doors open ona hour before each meeting.
Special singing by Elim Crusadershalf an hour hefore each

meeting. Refreshments on premises. Thousands of free seats.
l°nrt of the Balcony will be reserved for visilors by special
Day Excursions.

BOX SEATS.—Tickets for box seats are ubtainable at fol-
lowing prices: Morning, 1/-; afternoon, 1/6; evening, 2/6.
'l'hese rickets are only obtainable from the Bnx Office, Royal
Albert 1-lalt, Kensington Gore, London, S.W.7.

FOR VISITORS TO LoNDON.
CHEAP RAILWAY TICKETS.—Cheap tickets will be issued

from all stations in England, Scotland, and Wales and certain
ports in Ireland and the Channel Isles. Those requiring cheap
tickets shoutd write to the Convention Secretary for a voucher,
which will enable them to purchase return ticket for single
fare and a third, available for outward and return journeys any
days between March 23rd and April 4th inclusive,

ACCOM MODATION.—Arcommodation will be available at
E'lim \Vondlands, but no bookings will he made until next month.

DAY VISITORS TO LONDON.—Eight or more travelling
together from one station, and returning the same day, may
obtain return tickets at a single fare for the double journey.

I M P0 RTANT.—Enrlose stamped addressed envelope with
your enquiry, and write to the Convention Secretary, 20,
Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4.

For particulars of the London Easter Convention see next
issue.
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London Easter Convention
The Annual London Easter Convention will be
held from Good Friday, March 25th, to Frtday,

April 1st. The speakers will include:
Pastors J. T. BradLey, F. A. Farlow, it J. Jones, J. P.
George Lampard, J. J. Morgan, T. Tetchner,
Mrs. Walshaw, Mrs. Saxon Walshaw, Pastor and

Mrs. C. Kingston, and others.
Further particulars will be announced later.

Provincial Easter Conventions
conventions will also be held during the Easter

holidays at certain provincial towns, Including:
BIRMINGHAM
BELFAST

CARDIFF
GLASGOW

For further particulars, watch this page.



The Slim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Princspai George Jeff reys, its re sent leader,
in Ireland, in the year igx The Principal's
campaigns have filled to overflow ing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted en many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Eii'n Pev'val
and Healing Campaigns, Slim Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Ministers, Elem Bible College, Slim
Publications and Supplies Slim Bible College Cor-

respondence School, Slim Crusader Movement, Elsin
Foursquan Cadets, Slim Foursquare Foreign Missions.
and the Foursquare Gospel Testimony It stands
uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the in-
spired Word of God, end contends for TIlE FAITH
against all modern thought. Higher Criticisni, and
hew Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates
the old-time Gospel in sobriety /aithful"ess, urgency
and old-time power
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RECENTLY, while visiting Bermuda, I had the
privilege of entering, with some friends, the
Wonder Cave We were led down under-

ground the many steps to the entrance of the cave
by a very attentive young guide, and in a fern
moments we were beholding one of the most glorious
sights I have ever witnessed, It is impossible for
me to descr1be to you that great cave with its mar-
vellous formations But will you think for a moment
of being on steps winding down to a depth of nearly
one hundred feet below the surface, while on eery
side of us there were literally

THOUSANDS OF STALACTITES

hanging from aLe rugged and uneven coral rock ceil-
ings, and rising to meet the stalactites were the
corresponding stalagmites The stalactites, varying
in size from those much smaller than a soda straw
to those many inches in diameter and many feet in
length, were of most beautiful tints and when these
were illuminated with bright electric lights concealed
throughout the cave, it just seemed heavenly

One of the very interesting features of this won-
derland was the way in which Nature had used these
stalactites and stalagmites seemingly to represent
figures and characters of all descriptions, and by
stretching the imagination somewhat one could find
scores of remarkable resemblances Here our gu1de
would point out the head and trunk of an elephant,
over there the form of an aged man; nearby the re-
markable likeness of a bird, over there he would call
our attention to a beautiful representation of a church
altar, over in that other corner it seemed that Nature
had built in a great pipe-organ. Then just above
our heads we were amazed at the resemblance and
beauty of what looked like a beautiful chandelier,,
such as would he found in a large cathedral, gloriously
;lluminated Then there was a large and delightful
pool of crystal water at the bottom of the stairway,
reflecting the gorgeous colouring all round and the
lights and figures above it The water looked to be
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about four or five feet deep, but we were told it was
nearly twenty, and it was remarkable, although the
cave was inland at least a mile or more, the water
in it would rise and fall with the tide

I had become greatly attracted to our young guide,
for he seemed fairly to revel in the beauties and
wonders of that cave, and happy to have the chance
to describe them Although he had been down there
hundreds of times before, everything seemed won-
derfully fresh to him again as it did to us He
tapped lightly here and there on certain of those deli-
cate formations, bringing out various distinct and
beautiful tones, as from chimes I still can see the
light in his eyes and hear his earnest comments. I-Ic
told us that he hardly ever went into the cave with-
out seeing some new feature of it that he had not
noticed before I was greatly impressed also when
he said, The owner of this cave and myself are
explor1ng some adjoining rooms or caves, and we hope
to be able to open them to the public before long
Just the other day we crawled through some of those
openings between the rocks back there, and pene-
trated two hundred feet into what is evidently another
section of this cave We carried or pulled a wire
along with us and pushed the electric light before
us We think that one may be even greater than
this."

I have felt something l.ke that young guide. My
own heart has burned within me as I have pointed
out the marvels of His grace, His absolute sufli-
ciency, His

NEVER-FAILING FAITHFULNESS
May we not all go out to be guides, even as we con-
tinue to explore whh Him the riches of His Word,
with the Holy Spirit going before to reveal to us

the things which are freely given to us of God
And this brings us to our text which is a part of

two erses—Philippians i 20, 21, " With all bold-
ness Christ shall be magnified in my body,
whether it be by life, or by death For to me to live
ig Christ '' It brought great blessing to me "hen
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Making Christ Magnificent
By ADDISON C. RAWS (An Address given at the American Keswzck)

lhat with all boldness . - Chitst shall be magnified in my body, whether it be by life, or by death. For
tt me to live is Christ —Phil i 20, 21
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I discovered that the real meaning of these words
from Paul is as follows " That with all boldness
Christ shalt be made magnificent in my body, whether
ir be by life or by death

If a snowflake should fall on your coat sleeve, you
would probably look upon it merely as a little lump
of white, but suppose you take a magnifying glass
and examine it—it becomes a thing of beauty and a
mar%el I am told by those who have examined hun-
dreds and thousands of flakes that they have not
found any two to be lust alike, that each snow flake
has a different and distinct design and eery one is
absolutely perfect in symmetry and construction
Corresponding lines in the design are of exactly tile
same length—a magnificent thing when we see it
clearly " Christ shall be made magnificent in my
body " Are you going out to make Him magnifi-
cent iii your life2 \Vell, one of the most important
things ill be to keep the glass clean—He will do
the rest '' 0, magnify the Lord with me, antI let
u exalt His Name together '' He is magnificent,
God grant that we may be kept '' unspotted from the

orld,'' that othcrs may see, through and be, Oild us,
THE MAGNIFICENT CHRIST.

May there be no spots in us or upon our 1ies which
wilt interrupt or pre ent their ision of Him Are
"e go'°g out to make ourseltes prominent or Christ
pre-eminent If we make ourseles prominent, folks
will look at us and miss seeing Him If we make
Him pre-emineiit, folks wi'1 soon forget us, and look
throuqh our lies at Him May we now add that
pe\t wonuerfui %erse or the first part of it, '' Foi
to me to Inc is Christ '' Some of us, I believe, hae
been helped this week by making the s1ight charge
in one word, as was suggested, changing ''v'' to
"f' in live, and dropping out the word to just
before it, and we hae then been repeating it with
great Joy, '' For to me life is Christ '' Now let me
warn you, friend, as you go out, that one of the great
tricks and! destructie plans of Satan is to get folks
who hae caught this is,on of Him to begin quite
unconsciously to emphasise that word me, either in
their lives, or their speaking, or both Then as they
go back to their churches and their personal work,
others see and hear something like this '' For to
me life is Christ—I feet so sorry for you poor folks
who don't know any better—but to me, to me
May the Lord keep us from doing that, for their
sakes as well as our own, and may we simply be
saying to ourselves and to others, and from the depths
of a grateful and humble heart, " Life is Christ

Where is boasting then2 it is excluded " Help
them to look at Him and at Him alone

KEEPING THE UPWARD LOOK
Furthermore, may we not make the mistake of go-

ing to people and, looking them in the eye, as it
'were, say, " Now, my brother, my sister, I -want you
to look up—you should look at Jesus " That prob-
ably will completely fail, and instead you will find
them stilt looking at you, and very likely with a great
big question-mark on their countenance But let me
tell you what will work Let people find you looking
up, and they will search the sky, yes, they will
search the Scripture to see at what or at whom you

are looking. They may get the direction from us,
but that is alt If you want an amusing experience.
some time while in a busy street just stop, and took
up in the sky for a few moments, then glance around
and see how many other folks are looking up too to
see what you were looking it Merely to telt folks
to look up may cause them to think e are sonic-
what unbatanced, and they will not respond But
to be earnestly looking up oursel'.es is different

\\thile in a certain city a while ago I lost my beai-
ings, and being from the country I backed up again't
a building and looked into the sky to see where tli
sun was, and thus get straightened out on the north
and the south of the streets To my surprise I soon
saw that a number of people were also scanning tIn
sky in the same direction in which I had been liok-
ing, and I fett like going around apologizing Dot-,
not this same principle work out in our spii ituil
In es' I feel quite certain Paut or Saul ma' lint
quickly forgotten the words uttered by Stephen w liii,
he, Stephen, was being stoned to death, but I ni suit
hc ne er could forget the sight of Stephen's uptui nc1
face with that triumphait, expectant countcnaii
I-Ic was not merely looking up into space, but mu
the face of One who was utterly hidden to Paul

HOW IT IS DONE.
What a privilege we hae of bringing out the mae-

nificence of Christ daily in our lies I don't nitall
mere morality, or e en li ing a good stiaiglil
Christian life I don't mean retraining from drink-
ing, smoking, swearing, gambling, card-play inc
stcaling, gossiping, bcarmng false witness, sa
mean things about others, criticising, getting anqi
ot breaking the Lord's Day—no none of these thinc-
It is a business necessity in these days to control
one's temper, and unsaved people can do it A friend
of mine who was brought up in a public house was
never permitted een to polish his shoes on Sunday
His father belieed in keeping the Sabbath CI,iisi-
less lies hae been known to keep all these tliinq-.
—but they ttere not making Him magrificent , tb
were simply engaged in magnifying themselc
Yes, that erse means something astly different Ii
is to hae the Spirit of the Living God indwelling ow
lies to the extent that Jesus Christ is demonstrated
tn the world

Is He being demonstrated, being made magnificent
in your body, to-day? In your face2 Well, of course,
paint and po\vder will never do it, They may make
the person more popular but they will never magnif
Him Homely and even scarred faces are beautiful
to the world, if His magnificent life is shining out
through them I once knew

A YOUNG GIRL,
one of the homeliest girls I think I ever met, but oh,
what a life I She attended a conference some yeai s
ago, and as the conference progressed that week
some noticed that she was absent much of the time
during the day Before the conference closed ve w ci
amazed to know the reason—she had been doing pet-
sonal work among the young girl.s of that town,
meeting them in the stores or on the streets, and ii
a very humble way, surely pleasing to the Lord, slic
stated that about eighteen different girls had tint
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week accepted Christ as their Saviour She just won
them into the Kingdom Some of those gris had
completely broken down with a conviction of sin as
she talked to them in her quiet way 1 don't think
I have ever heard a girl use poorer grammar—she
fairly murdered English But would we not all like
to have her record as we stand some day before Him 2
Do you tell yourself you are not attractive enough,
o-' educated enough to do such work for Him2 A
friend of mine met this same young girl in a car
during a campaign in Philadelphia With a real
light in her face she said, I'm so happy to-day
You know I hae had a prayer list of people I hae
wanted to see sated in these meetings, and last night
the last one of the eighty persons on ray prayer List
went to tlic Tabcrnaclc and accapted Christ as
Satiour '' She went to Africa later and there she
literally gate

HER LIFE FOR HIS SAKE

Just what is it we need or are waiting for, in order
to release these lit es of ours for His sen ice 2 He
ttas made magnificent in that young girl both by life
and by death

No, we clout need a bcaut ful or attractite face or
e'en great talents, do \Ve do need His match-
less life

In early days at Kes wick we had a little si stei
whom God wonderfulls used in manifesting Himself
to those who came in contact with her Although I
was just a small boy when she lit ed, her life made
a tremendous imprcssiun on niy life, and I hate
never been away from it Her little body suffered
pain almost constantly, but with it a1' she seemed
the brightness of beaten

For seten years Dot had a running abscess in her
side which completely baffled doctors, and nothing
that they could do seemed to have any effect, but, as
a svondcrful answer to prayer and the faith of father
and mother, the Lord healed it almost instantaneously
Her little shoulders were quite deformed, and the
Lord only knows just what she went through But
we have never known such patience as was mani-
fested by our little sister Dot, Her lote for the Lord
Jesus was wonderful, and she truly demonstrated it
in her life

In those early days when many men, whose lives
had been

WRECKED THROUCH DRINK,
were coming for help, she seemee to be one of the
most valuable workers in the group Many a hard,
stony, godless heart was brokers down and won for
Christ by her little life and love Probably many
careers were changed by the influence of her life No
matter how repulsive or hard-looking a man might
be, she was at once his friend, and how she would
trust the Lord to change their iives

I can remember, as we would be praying at bed-
time, I many times fell asleep while she named over
literally scores of men and of friends she was praying
for Her heart was as great as her memory Father
and mother hate often said they counted as she
prayed aloud, and frequently she would name more
than eighty-five names of drunkards whom she had

met here in the work, and whom she would pray for
practically every night

On one particular occasion a man had come, a
terrible wreck through a life of dssipation, and it
seemed to him that all the demons of hell were drag-
ging at his sQul as he sat on the bench under one
of the trees by the side of the lake He was sick
and filled with remorse, and the terrible crating for
drink held him in agony He felt he had endured
all he could stand, and would hate to give up and
go back tu the city or somewhere, where he, could

CET MORE DRINK.
The torment dro' e him, as he sat there, definitely to
decide to s11p oft the grounds arid away to the nearest
tow n

Little Dot had been watching him, had seen some-
thing of the suffering in his face, and wondered if
there was not something she could do to help him
There was little a child could do to help one in that
coodition, but her little life seemed so uttcrly in thc
hand° of the Lord that He could do much with it,
and so she ran out into the fields gathered a bouquet
of flowers, and ran back to the place where he had
been sitting I-fe had just left the bench and was
starting away, so she ran after him He found some
one suddenly pi essing something into his hand, as it
hung do a at his side He stopped and saw the
flowers which had been gnen him, but eten mole,
saw the lote beaming up from that little lice toward
him As he stood there trembling, the first thing
that gripped him "as the fact that, well, some one
did really lo' e him after all, e' en if it was only a
Little chulcl Then he thought of his own little child
a- home thosc l1fc was darkened, and who was not
hating a chance to Inc because of his sin and dis-
sipation The tears streamed down h's face and then
he took up little Dot in his arms, crying out to
God as he did Si) to forgive his sin, to make a new
man of him, and to send him back to his home to be
a new father for his little girl

COD ANSWERED HIS PRAYER
and Dot's His life was wonderfully transformed,
and until the day of his death, so far as we could
hear, his life was a joy to his loved ones, and he
never tvent back to the curse of drink

A few years later, God, in His great lote and wis-
dom, called our little sister home at the age of twelve
ti be with Him I can still remember the crowds of
people as they poured in and out of the large mission
hall on the day of the funeral They had conic from
far and near to hid Lu ewell to the little lIfe which
had meant so much to them Many redeemed
drunkards and others testified that afternoon of God
having used her life to draw them unto H'mself.

She was laid to rest In the pines at Keswick where
she had played and prayed during her stay with us.
The men of the Colony lined the grave with ever-
greens, and did eterything possible to shew their
love and gratitude for Dot's iife

Only a little girl, deformed in body and travelling
a pathway of pan I But oh, how she made Jesus
Christ magnificent in her life, and how she did de-
monstrate His love and power.

Nor does one need a fine strong physical body, in
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order to manifest Jesus Christ I have a friend, a
young man who has not walked for more than ten
years—utterly paralysed, except for the very limited
use of one hand and lower arm. His whole body is

SLOWLY BECOMiNG PETRIFIED.

He is even unable to move his head, and, in fact, if
the pillow were removed his head would not drop
or change its position. And yet as one enters his
room, one does not seem to be able to think of weak-
ness. The very atmosphere seems to speak of
strength and power. The way that life and face
radiate the magnificence of Jesus Christ brings hun-
dreds of people to visit him, and he has friends the
world over His life is one of ceaseless praise and
prayer, and his favourite hymn is, " Every moment
He is dearer

No, God does not need very much of human
strength, human beauty, or human talent in order
to make Himself manifest to the world and to ac-
complish great things for His Kingdom, does He7
But He must have it all—your five loacs and two
small fishes can never shew His miracle-working power
until He has them entirely in His possession

Will you demonstrate His life in your body from
now on? You probably won't be conscious of it,
and it is not for us to watch ourselves demonstrate,
—-hut He would have us watch Him as He demon-
strates His magnificence. Will you watch Him, and
let Him7 Your friends will be watching you as you
go out from here, watching you much more closely
than you might think What are they going to see2
Oh, rather, may I ask Whon, are they going to see?

THAT OTHER FOREST FIRE.

Several years ago a forest fire started less than n
mile to the west of Keswick As I looked friini the
window of my room and saw that the clouds of smoke
were beng carried directly over us by the 'wind, I
knew it would not be tong before the fire would
reach our buildings, for we lay right in the path of
the fire I could see flames leaping thirty or more
feet above the tops of the trees, and remembering
how dry the woods and undergrowth were at that
time, due to a prolonged drought, I knew the Lord
alone could save Keswick. As I ran with our men
to meet and fight the fire, I definitely prayed and
turned that whole situation over to Him How I
thanked Him that I had such a sufficient Lord at such
a time of need We took our stand against the fire
and fought hard, but it was useless The fire would
cut around us We were forced back to the im-
mediate grounds and I saw that the wind had carried
sparks far in advance of the main fire and the tall
grass in one of our fields was burning in half a
dozen places. I heard the sickening sound of the
crackling and roaring of burning timbers and al-
though the smoke was dense I knew that the farm
house with its other buildings just adjoining was
being burned to the ground. As the flames leaped
and roared in the trees before me, it seemed as though
Satan himself was saying, " Well, I've got you this

time, and I'm going to take your beloved institution
This fire proves that God has no more use for any-
thing you have here This is a different situation
from the other big fire, It is no use trusting the
Lord nov t Then I remember so welt the thrill of
joy which went through my heart as He gave me
the grace and confidence to say. " Lord, Satan aever
did have the power You have, and unless You de-
finitely permit it, neither he nor this fire will ever
get one of our buildings I will trust You, Lord
l was one of the most exhausting experiences, as
calls for help 'would come from different parts of the
grounds when fire would break out in a new place
Great large flying sparks and burning embers poured
over the dry roof of our home and the executive
building, but God did not permit any of them to fall
on it The bridge, just 200 feet away caught fire,
but the flames were soon conquered The roof of
the men's main building caught fire, and also an-
other cottage, but in each case the Lord had some
one there at the r'ght tinle and the fire was quickly
extinguished Then the main fire rushed past and
within thirty feet of the men's building, but to my
joy as I stood by, in spite of the intense heat the
building remained untouched Yes, He's worthy to
be trusted, isn't He? Tue following Sunday night,
just as I was closing the evening service, a young
man, a neighbour of ours, rose to his feet, and walk-
ing to the front asked if he might say a word This
same young man had been in another town when that

FIRE BROKE OUT.

When he learned of it and realised his wife and baby
were in their home alone and in the path of that fire,
he drove his car at terrific speed and in a frantic
state of mind He drove through the heart of that
fire even as tue flames were lapping the road before
him, but he found his wife and babe safely sheltered
in our home " Friends," he said, " you don't have
to be saved in a church, I was saved one day this
week down in the woods cutting down trees," and,
pointing to a man, he added, " There's the man who
was responsible for it I watched his life as we
fought that fire last Sunday I had a tree about
half cut clown when with my axe suspended in the
air I stopped and said ' Oh God, that is the kind of
salvation 1 want,' and I know He saved me right
there And this is what I have been singing ever
since I found it in an old hymn book Will you
let me read it2

I know He' mine, ibis Friend so dear,
He lives with me, He's ever near,
Ten thousand charms around Him ahine,
But best of all, I know He's mine I

Doesn't that sound good," he added; " I know
He's mine " I

Suppose that other person had not lived through
that trial as he did, and had prevented Christ Jesus
and his keeping power from being demonstrated,
what about that young man's life and salvation? Oh,
it is more than a privilege to live a surrendered,
yielded, believing, trusting life—it is a great respon-
sibility we have before God and for the sake of others
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" Ye are not your own, for ye are bought with a
price therefore glorify God in your body

And now may we be

" Yea, doubt)ess, and I count all things but loss [for
the priceless privilege of knowing Christ Jesus, my
Lord] that I may be found in Him, not having mine
own r1ghteousness which s of the law, [and as filthy
rags to Him] but that which is through the faith of
Christ. the righteousness which is of God hy faith

That with all boldness Christ shall be made magni-
ficent in my body, whether it be hy life or by death
Praise God for the magnificence of our wonderful
Lord Will you let His magnificence appear in your
life2

Soon every lover of Christ will disappear sudueniy
Thousands will seek their Christian friends, but it
will be too late

ANONYMOUS GIFTS
With gratitude we have to acknowledge the following anony-

mous gifts received at Generai Headquarters Work in
Ge"e'-al Has'"'gs 10/-, Eastborne 10/- Foreign Missionary
Work Bailymena £1 (designated)

EASTER

Royal Albert Hall

PLAN TO COME!
._. ,__fl_i •—•

Recent Research in Bible Lands

New Discovery of Bible Manuscripts
By Pastor P. N CORRY

FOR many years the world has been surprised
by the discovery from time to time of remains
and documents of great importance in confirm-

ing the belief that the Bible is the Word of God,
but recently one of the most astounding discoveries
ever made in this respect was announced in The
Times

All our earliest English translations of the Bible
and the New Testament were made from the old Latin
versions that were published about A D 384, but be-
sides this, up to the beginning of the nineteenth cen-

tury there were three copies of the Bible in Greek
that were accepted by all scholars

First, there was the Greek manuscript " A " called
the Code. Atexandrinus which is kept in the Bntish
Museum (Do not let the word codex worry you.
It means manuscripts written in quires like modern
books, and not on rolls, which was the usual form
of literary works until about the fourth century
This manuscript dates from about the fifth century.
Second, the manuscript B called the Codex Vati-
canus, kept in the Vatican at Rome This dates
from the fourth century Third, the manuscript

N," called the Codex Sinautcus, kept in Leningrad,
Russia It dates from the fnurth century, and was
dscoered by Tichenclorf in a monastery o° Mount
Sinai (hence its name) about A D 1844—1859

Since then many other manuscripts hae been
found, such as the Old Syriac %ersion, and in 1906
Mr C L Freer acquired some very old manuscripts
of which the most important was a fifth century copy
of the Gospels now known as Codcx 'tV," and kept
at Washington, I believe

A book recently published said, Why have no
complete manuscripts of the Gospels earlier than the
beginning of the fourth century been discovered?

But while this is very unfortunate it is not un-
natural

The gap between the fourth century and the
Apostles was provided with abundant testimony from
the early Fathers, such as lrenus, whose works date
from A D 185, Titian, who wrote about A,D. 170,
Justin, A D 145-150, and many othLis, and from
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DEMONSTRATION
MARCH 28th

Two pages of the newly discovered papyri.
(B, co.rtesy of The Times '')
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5 V hen God will forsake II
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7 't gift of Christ to His pcuph.
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Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers
All ch.ldet urder Cfteei, years of age may compete %Vrite

the solution on a postcard put your name and address on
the same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor. Elim
Pbl.shng Co Ltd , Pa'k C-esce"t. Ciapharn Park S %V 4

BIBLE CROSSWORD. The crossword when filled in will
ge the words of n great promise gaen by God to Jerusalem
more to in tv eoiy-fis e centuries ago, whith is cull in forta.
It is in the 62nd chapter of I s's

5 ou need nit cut out the cross" ird Dr itt the squ'ires
on your post C ird, filling in thi blink ones w itn cross lines
Below your solu ion add ihe number of the terse

CLUES DOWN

their writings it is possible to shew that Luke's or
John S stritsngs, as welt as all the other books of the
New Testament, were known and quoted as authori-
ties even at that early date.

Now a new and astounding discoxery has been
made known A group of Greek Biblical papyri has
been acquired by Mr, A. Chester Beatty, and this
collection is the most remarkable addition to the
textual material of the Greek Bible that has been
made for many a long year. It comprises 190 leases
of a Greek manuscript that must hate been the pro-
perty of some library of a Christian Church or monas-
tery in Egypt, and " the earliest of these manuscripts
can (says The Times coriespondent, Sir Frederic
Kenyon) be assigned with confidence to the second
century of our era ana not to a en late period of
it.'' Most of the manuscripts belong to the third
century

After describing those parts of the manusciipts
which refer to Genesis, Numbers, Deuteronomy,
Esther, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, and Ec-
clesiastes, Sir Frederic Kenyon goes on to say that
this discovery provides a new phenomenon in Bible
manuscripts Up to the present time etidence has
justified the assertion that before the fourth century
the four Gospel.s cannot have been knostn in a single
tolume since they were written on ro'1 Here h0w-
ever, is a papyrus codex written in a hand that in
my opinion (says Sir Frederic) and in that of othei
competent papyrologists cannot be later than the third
century, and may be early in it, and it contains not
only all four Gospels but the Acts as w'eli

The next New Testament manusciipt is a code
which, says the writer, seems to ha' e included all
the Pauline Epistles with the exception of the pas-
toral letters This volume is numbered and must
have consisted of one huge quire of 100 leaves Five
of these contain portions of Romans, and then, after
a gap of 70 leaves (some leaves are missing), to ac-
count for which it seems necessary to suppose that
Hebrews as xsell as Corinthians, Galatians and
Ephesians stere included, there folloss Philippians
and Colossians (contained in the manuscripts), and
after the missing of a leaf or two, I Thessalonians
These manuscripts cannot be later than the third cen-
tury Even that much discussed book, the Revela-
tion, is represented by 10 leaves belonging to the
later part of the third centui3, thc portitin that is
preserted being from ix 10 to xvii 2

This is a remarkable discovery sshich shews that
collections of Christian Scriptures were gathered to-
gether soon after if not during the lifetime of the
Apostles or of their immediate successors, It bridges
the gulf that has for so long existed, and pros es many
of the st5itcmcnts of thc early Fathers regardini thc
books and their order to be not only true in their
knowledge but capable of proof

The historical documents of the Bible have by this
discovery, been pushed back a century, and in some
cases two centuries, nearer to the original manuscripts

It may seem a long time, but as ste look hick
when we/are actually with I-I'm, it 'till be but
brief moment we have waited.

CLUES ACROSS.
2 V hat Israel were to do with

,i,i, eas's (Exodus v 1)
3 '1 he time hen no man con work (John i, 4)4 " lJpon

'' 8 A city with an eternal name (Rev xxi 2)9 '0" 10 "1',
11 Sentinels who will rejoice at Christ's coming (Isaiah lu 8)
13 Ruined defences of Babylon (Jer Ii 58)
16 "Shill" 17 " iheir

Solutions should arrive by first ppsi, Monday, Feb. 2Olli

SOLUTION OF JUMBLE, FEBRUARY 12th.
Answer The first part of Is u ih Iii 1
Cerrect solutions were received from. Tom Armstrong, J I)

Br idlev, Joan Bradford, Peggy Brighty, Saroh Brown, Sylvia
Bullock, Kenneth Collins, W H Crory, Edith Ddlnutt, Elsie
I reer, Peter Gale, h Gooderson, Hazel Greenwood, Joyce
(,umn-ter, Dil)s Hale, Mary Hurst, Brenda Hurst, Maisie
James, Dot id Johnston, Robert J Johnson, Edna M Knight,
Muriel Long, M irjorie London, isa \Iccartney, Borbara Map-
pin, Marjorie N eedham, Mary Noble, Beairice Paul, Warnock
Preston Tommy Ramsey, Ron Id Rothery, Patty Rogers,
\Euriel Russell, Phyllis Sabine, A lall, Dora Sykes, George
Thompson, Muriel Thompson, Joyce \\est, Gladys Whitney,
ba \Vitts D L V ills, \Iarjorie Vi iltshire, J Vs inters, I aci5
I Wrighton, Sifred Yardley

s-a

"The Swelling of Jordan"
(Jeremiah xii. 5).

A question is asked by the Ruler of heaven,
Of him woo oespised the grace freely given,
And will not submit to the Faithful and True—

In the swelling of Jordan, 0 how wilt thou do'

Perhaps for the present there's nought to annoy,
in the world there is pleasure and comfort and joy
But th' doss of our sojourn on earth may be few—

In the st' elling of Jordsn, 0 how wilt thou do2

O hL ir the gI id messagi ihat comes to us all,
'1 hough sHiners of mankind, and lost through the F iF
Siltation is offered, God's promise is irue—

In the st', elhng of Jordan, 0 how will thou do'

The Fotintain of life is still flowing to—day,
1 hat sinners may drink, with i heir sin put away
o come to this Fountain 'us flowing for you —

In the swelling of Jordan 0 how wilt thou do'
—'SW hI
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Sunday, Feb. 28th John ix 26-41
He said, Lord, I believe, And lie

worshippen Him (verse 38)
Pa tb 6 rst—wor ship alterw irds \\ ith—

out faith we c-mont tvorsh p W ithou
Ia to we ciii tol,.e part in all he forms
of religion, we can kneel and bow, sing
and read ftc Scriptures, but we Cannnt
worship Faith must come before real
worship I he grea icr our ft 'Ii, ftc
greater our worship ['a oh p sees
through sir nige experiences Sometnnes
it is as fresh as the suns1] inc upon a
dc ir summer's morning at other i nice
it is hazy as ilK sun on a misty Noveta—
ber afternoon, yet again it is clouded ms
the iisotmntniis too in he midst f the
heat y thundersi nrin %Vhe.n ía iih i,
hazy and cloudy, then worship is h 'y
and cloudy likewise But when lath is
bright, then tt orsliip is bright I ord,
gite us a bright I nih Dispel ihe mists
and the clouds We 'v—"t real svorsliip
Our beans cry out for it %Ve are i red
Rooms our f nh—let it not he as i ir—
nisheit gold C'' e the sinlislie of fisib
rhon "C sh ill know the gloi y light of
worship

Monday, Feb. 29th John as 1-18
am the Good Shepherd '' (ver 11)

It is easy to sty words, it is h ard
really to beliete them We qtiiclcly s iy
that Christ is our Shepherd, but do tic
really beiieve iii it lie is our Good Sliep-
herd' It is easy to sly dint the Lord
is good to me when everythoig has fitted
in tt i ui our own thought, but are we
just as ready to say He is good when
our purposes hate been hindered and
our p1-ins hate been sna-ished ' It is
easy to say God is good when we step
out of the ch illt street into our ow ii
snug room with its bl-i7ing £re and hot
supper But do we siill s ty the Lord
is good when tie have to pass -slon
a lonely way tvith us bitter disappoint-
men ta, its constant friction, and its un—
explainabe problems' Yet the Lord 's
altt ays good 1-1is goodness is not de-
pendent on appe-sranres His goodness
is guaranieed by His etcri, I character
ihe rn-sn who says that God is hard and
cruel, judges God by His oct n puny cir-
cumstances God is ys good It
is for ui alit a) s to hel ct e it, c' en when
circumstances opparently deny tt

Tuesday, March 1st John x 19-30
It "as 'tinier kn ci Jesus walked in

the I emple '' (terses 22 23)
And the winter "as turned to sum-

nier It niay be winier in our hearts,
but when Jesus ii a'Ls ,n the ienip'c of
our lit es then 'tinier is turned to sum-
mer The summer presence of Christ
rites out the intry blasts of our ow a
company Far 100 many of us seek to
enjoy our own company It is poor com-
paoy' 'S e talk to ourselves, ano sy m-
pathise with ourselt es until our lives are

frost-bitten and rheumatic It is not our
otis company e need We need the
company of Christ When the Sun of
Righteousness shines, and the Rose of
Sharin biosso.ns, and the Lily of the
Valley gives its perfume, there is no
w inter left Is it 'vinier this morning
Lisien_are you letting Cnrist waits, in
the temple of your he-irt' Snow on the
streets does not matier much if there is
summer in the heart

Wednesday, March 2nd. Joha as 31-42
He escaped out of their hand

(terse 39)
The Master nan many enemies but

aglin and again He escaped out of their
hands He escaped and escaped, until
He deriniteiy willed not to escape, in
order that 'Se might escape out of the
hand of the greatest enemy of all, the
Dcvii Many hands are stretched out
to take us Monv would like to see
our Ii' es spoiled \ll of us h-it e l,.now n
"hat it is for hands to be streiched out
-ifier us But, bless God, we hate es-
caped, we do escape and we shill es-
cape Are there hands stretched out
after you at the present time You
knotv the kind of hands Men e
jealous of you Men are plotting your
downfall Look up Trust in the Lord
And as He escaped out of she hands of
the enemy, so tiiIl you

Thursday. March 3rd john x, 1-16
Jesus loted Marth-u, and her sister,

and Lazarus " (serse 5)
He loved them—) et He permitied tears

Bui their tears "crc iuroed into songs
of resurrection joy Tears are permuted
for a season, hut joy always cometh in
the morning There may be tears in
the valley but there's joy upo0 the hIl-
top There may be tears to-day but
there tvill be songs of deliter-snce to-
inorrott There ma,. be uhe ha,dkerchief
io-day , but there ttill be the flag to—
morroit To-thy the test, to-morroiv the
triumph To_d'iy the sorroW, to-morrow
the song To-day the grave, bui to-
morrow ihe glory I ot e permits tears,
but loire dries them as soon as lete's
discipline has done its tvork

Friday. March Ith Johi' xi 17-31
1 he Itlisler is come, and calleih for

time " (crse 28)
We know not the hour sthen the

ilaster will come and call for us One
who tvas in charge of a home for child-
ren nao a boll oter her bed 'ihat boil
might sound at ant time of the night
catting her to minister ta the need of
some sick child Os er the bell w-is writ-
ten the tt ords, '' The Master is come,
and cahlethi for thee " Are 'ye ready for
the Master's call It may come at any
moment A letter, a 'phone, a bell, a

telegram, a messenger, may Dning His
call \Vhen we are sure that we hate
got the Master's call, let us go forth
cheerfully If we wisn the Master to
call us a second time, we must care-
fully guard against grumbling the first
time He may cau for our time or our
money Some will give time if they can
keep their money, others will give money
if tney can keep thetr ttme But the
Lord requires both

Saturday, Marco 5rn John xi 32-46
Father, I thank Thee that lhou

host heard Me " (terse 41)
Christ gate thanks for the deed be-

fore it "as done He knew that His
pr iyer for the '-e.urrecion of La-arus
had been heard Faith could say Thank
You for the ails" er, before the anstt Cr
c-me Cist kne, it ,as I-f is Father's
t ill to raise Lizarus , iherefore He be—
tte ed before He s-sw Many ha'c been
ied into esrecs bceause they have (rico
to imitaie the Lord They give thanks
for answers before ihey come—and, b
the answers nc' tr conic V nere lies the
error Simply here—they presume on
the 'till of God Before we can give
thanks for pnrticuiaf things we must be
absolutely assured that those things are
in the will of God 1 he prayer of faith

not a oitternig-rnm to force God to
open a door, but it is our putting the
hind upon the knob of the same door
tt hich God is definitely opening

"Shall Never Die"
When Rufus Choate, the dssiiguished

American statesman, took ship for Eng-
land in search of heairh a friend said
ti him '' I feel sute that your health
tvtit be restored, and that you will be
lit ing and at your work ten years from
nott '' '' L'' iag tea years from now
said the great latvyer '' I shall be
lit ing 'a thousand years from notv," In
a few da,s Mr Choate wis dead, hut
in the sense in which he used the werds
he did not die

He that beliet eth in Me, though tie
"crc dead, yet shill h: lice , and v, hoso—
Ct Cr lit eih and beliet eth in Me shall
neser die " (John xi 25 26j

The Lord has Need of It
Peter lent a boat,

10 sate Him from the press,
j'.l art Ii s lent her home,

With busy kindliness

One ni-in lent a colt,
Ana her lent a room

Some t hrew dow n their gi rmen Is
nd Joseph lent a tomb

Sinson lent his strength,
The cruel cross to bear,

i'sf inc brought i hoir spices,
His body to prepare

Whit hate I in lend'
No boat, no house, no lands,

Dtt dl, Lord, within my heart
I put i in Thy hnds

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY G PARKER
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Easter is Coming.
IT almost shocks us to remem-

ber that Easter is so near. Yet
it is a pleasant shock, for with
Easter come the great Elim gather-
ings at the Royal Aibert Hall. In
a northern Elim centre we recently
heard the remark, Yes, we are
hoping to charter a train all to
ourselves for Easter '' A train-
load of Eiirnites is a glorious
sight Yet we trust there will be
a number of such trains. Many a
story 0f evangelism can be told
concerning Elim trains Many an
unsaved one mingled with the
croads of the saved has been won
to Christ as the train sped along
at fifty miles an hour It is not
too early to begin to think and
pray about Easter—and to save

I cannot afford it," says one
But probably a little forethought
arid sell-denial will bring the im-
possible into the realm of the ex-
perimental Principal Jeifreys is
looking forward to meeting the
Elim family The Elim family is
eagerly looking forward to meeting
him Under God they owe such an
eternal lot to him May that meet-
ing this year he in the midst of
the glory cloud of God's presence
Pray i Prepare I Proclaim

V/hat is Protestantism?
IT is not a verbal explosion

against some error or evil, but a
protestation for and concerning
eternal verities based upon the
sure foundation of Holy Scripture
The all-incp red Word of God, thc

Bible, and the Bible alone, is the
religion of Protestants —Journal of
the Transactions of the Victoria
Institute

Lovely Eyes.
EYES speak In many cases

eyes reveal the heart Character
shines through the eyes A strik-
ing thing happened in Paris re-
cently. A beauty competition was
held The owner of the loel1est
pair of eyes was to carry off the
prize

The entrants were all dressed
alike flooded cloaks hid their
faces and figures, only leaving the
eyes uncovered All kinds of eyes
were there Black and brown
and blue and green and grey,
sparkling luminous or velvety deep,
these walking pairs of eyes passed
in front of the umpires and were
all waved on, for none of them
was more beautiful than the others
—until one pair came which was
different from all the rest

Lovely in shape and colour,
they were much more than that—
clear and wise and kind and gay
—such eyes as the umpires had
never seen Unanimously they
declared their owner to be tie win-
ner of the prize Then came the
moment of disrobing, a large
audience waited with breathless
interest to see the face and figure
which went with the loveliest pair
of eyes in Paris

They had to wait for some
time, for the lady's movements
were slow. At last the cloak fell
to the ground, and a young girl
who had been sitting in the front
row sprang fortvard and picked it
up

Thank you, my child,' said
the lady. You might take the
ve'l, too, while you're about it

She unwound the veil from her
head and revealed a charmingly
wrinkled old face crowned by a
halo of white hair! A murmur of
surprise ran through the crowd

The loveliest eyes in Paris,' be-
longed to an old lady of seventy
Very stately she looked as she
walked out of the room leaning on
the arm of her granddaughter

This is a worldly illustration, but
it can have a spiritual application
The older we get, the snore beauti-
ful we should become Goodness,

sympathy, truthfulness, patience
should increasingly shine forth
from our eyes as we advance in
years and Christian experience

A Discrepancy Explained.
REG4RDiNG the tribute paid by

Hezekiah, critics held this up as
a sure proof of a mistake in the
Bible For, when the Assynan re-
cords of this incident were dis-
covered, it was found that they
mentioned 800 talents of sil'er
and 30 talents of gold," while the
Scripture spoke only of 300 talents
of silver and 30 talents of gold

When it was found that the t)
amounts differed, it was at once
concluded that the Bible must be
wrong, of course But a little
patience only was needed, for it is
now well known that while the
standard for calculating the talent
of gold was the same in Juda as
in Assyria (hence both records
speak of 30 talents of gold), the
standard for calculating the talent
of silver was quite different in the
two countries Indeed it took
exactly 800 Assyrian talents of
s1lver to equal 300 Hebrew talents
So here once more the minute ac-
curacy of the sacred record is con-
firmed —Journal of the Tiansac-
ttons oy the Victoria Institute

The Question of Motive.
YOUR success in life depends on

your motive. There is an old
fable about a dog that boasted of
his ability as a runner One day
he gave chase to a rabbit and
failed to catch it The other dogs
ridiculed him on account of his
previous boasting His reply was

You must remember that the
rabbit was running for his life,
while I was only running for my
dinner

The incentive is all-important
If you are in the race merely for
your dinner, you will not put the
samc v,m and energy into your
running as you will if your am-
bition is deeper and snore serious
Get the right motive, and your
chance of success will be much
greater

EDITORIAL
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The Tenth Givers
By Mrs. J. W. MOULTON

In response to requests from readers, the following article is reprinted from the " EItm Evengel," dated
October, 1923 —ED

IT was one Sunday afternoon late 'n October
Abner an' I had been to meetin', an' listened to a
powerful sermon

The minister had two texts
Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse
Honour the Lord with tiy substance, an with

the firstfruits of thine increase; so shall thy barns
be filled with plenty

I always make it a p'int to remember the texts
Abner is deacon of Altonville's church.
I'm his wife—Mary Snow my name is
We are father an' mother of as

THREE PROMISIN' CHILDREN
as ye seldom see, though I say it as shouldn't.

Frank is the oldest boy He got through college
last year, an' now he is principal of a high school

Charles, the next one, is a bookkeeper in a store,
with a prospect of a risin'.

An' Mary has jest begun her fust term of teachin
school 'bout ten miles from home

Now, Abner an' I had denied our two selfs con-
siderable to give the children good schoolin', an'
when Mary graduated last June, Abner sez to me,

After we git the mortgage paid off we'll take life
easier, won't we, mother?

Abner was a carpenter most of the time, but we had
considerable of a farm, 'nough to raise all our garden
stuff an' corn an' pertaters We keep a cow an'
horse, an' I had fifty hens

I remember just as plain as day where we set that
Sunday afternoon 'Twas a little coolish, an' Abner
had built a fire in the settin' room fireplace

I set by the front window a lookin' over the Sun-
day school lesson for next Sunday But, as I said, I
see that Abner was thinkin' 'bout that sermon

When we was going to meetin' that mornin',
Abner sez, " We hain't hed sech a field of corn for
a good while, an' we shall have a lot of apples an'
pertaters to sell this autumn,"

Now, that sermon an' what Abner said seemed
kinder related, an' Abner was a figurin' out the rela-
tionship

I wish ye could have heard that sermon The
minister made it

JEST AS PLAIN AS DAY
we should give a tenth of all our income to the Lord

Sez he The nine-tenths will go further if we
give the one-tenth It ss one of God's laws, and we
shall grow more spiritual if we give it I know of a
lot of folks as have tried it, an' I never knew a per-
son that didn't get along better by givin' that tenth
Sez he, " There are thousands a-tryin' it to-day, an'
they all like it

The tithe is the Lord's We owe it to Him, an'
we give to the Church, the poor an' the heathen,

we pay the Lord that way."

Sez he again' " Ef ye are in debt, ye'11 pay the
debt easier ef ye pay the tenth fust Men have told
me so, an' I believe it, 'cause I've tried it

An' he did speak so beautiful 'bout how much better
we should feel, we should love one another better,
love the Cnurch an' heathen better ef we was a givin'
tF em something.

His words sank very deep in my heart, "ery, but
I didn't know just how Abner took 'em

Pretty soon Abner laid down his paper, an' sez he,
Mother, I don't see just how it can be done 1
Jest as soon as he said, " Mother,'' in that tender

kind of a way, I knew it would be done, But I kept
back my gladness an' s'prise, an' sez I, " What can't
be done, father2

Why, how can we give a tenth of all we got to
the Lord an' pay off that mortgage7 No. it can't be
done

An' Abner had set still there in front of that fire-
place for upwards of twenty-five minutes

THAT SERMON

was the cause of it, I knew I'd been on the p'int
of speakin' 'about that sermon sev'ral times while I
set there, but I kept still a-hopin' the seed was
a-takin' root in Abner's heart

After a seed is sowed, ye can't help it in any way
by putterin' with it

Now, I'd been lookin' forward all my married life,
thirty odd years, to the time when we could give
somethin' to the heathen I tell ye why When I
was a little girl, a missionary lady from India was a
callin' on my mother, and she said, " You must send
this little girl to India sometime " Then my mother
put her hand on my head an' said, " I wish she was
ready to go now " An' my little heart seemed to fill
right up full of love for the heathen, an' if I had had
the world, I would have given it to that missionary
lady to take me back to them with her I never shall
forget the feelin's I felt that day And I loved the
lieaihen from that day to this

Now we all have our crosses, s'pose it is best for
us Mine was that we couldn't give more to the
heathen I felt we'd give our own children good
schoolin' an' we ought to begin to help them children
a-settin' in darkness in heathen lands

Though I should have begun before if 1 had my
way about it, Abner never felt the way I did on the
missionary subject Maybe his mother didn't put her
hand on his head an' wish he could go to the heathen

Abner never said a word agin my givin' to our
church, an' he always gre five pounds a year for the
minister, an' sometimes, too, when we hadn't a whole
white tablecloth in the house

Sez I, " The minister didn't say we must give a
tenth of the old place, the cow an' the hens, but
kinder vised to try the plan, and iay by a tenth of
all we earn, for the Lord's work
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But we'e got to pay off that moitgage this
year," sez he,

" an' my overcoat is dreadful worn,
an' mother, I'd laid out to get ye a new dress 'bout
Christr"as time

When he spoke 'bout the dress I jest got up an'
went O\er an'

STOOD BEHIND HIS CHAIR
dii' srnuotlied hs hair I wanted to kiss him, but
we'd been so busy a-lookin' after our children all our
lives that we'd kinder got out of the notion of kissin',
'eept when we was goin' off somewhere I had to
wipe my glasses two or three times while I stood
there, I felt such tender feelin's for Abner

Now, I hadn't had a whole new dress for goin'
eight years An' this was the tenth winter Abner
had "join that oeicoat. We'd both spoke 'bout that
overcoat, an' kid out he must ha'e a new one that
winter As I say, I stood there a smoothin' Abner's
hair an' a prayin' when this idea came to me, an'
sez I ''

Father, let's try that tenth plan this year
We'll have two boxes In one of 'em we wilL put
a tenth of all our earnings, in t'other, we will put all
we can sae from our li'in' to pay off the mortgage
An' we won't open the boxes ti1l a year from now, an'
then see about giving the tenth I'll fix up your oer-
coat, sponge it an' line it new, an' I'll colour my
dress ag'in an' we'll get along this winter Father,
I should like to try that tenth plan dreadful vell

Abner didn't say nuthin' for much as two minutes,
then he riz up, turned around, an' took me right into
his long, loin' arms an' kissed me Then we both
cried a little out of lose an' sympathy, an' thankful-
ness 'cause Abner and I thought so much of each
other When ye begin to give ye begin to love

Then Abner sez, " Mary, ye've been a good wife
to me, an' as good a mother to the children as e%er
lived, an' I'll let ye have your way this year, seem'
we hain't goin' to open the boxes for a year, an'
ef we hamn't got 'nough for the mortgage we'll take
some of the tenth money."

Then we both set down an' sung—" Rock of Ages,
cleft for me," and " I love Thy Kingdom, Lord
Abner an' I used to sing real well

ALWAYS SUNC IN THE CHOIR
till the children got big enough to take our places

Now I jest wish I could tell ye the way we pros-
pered that fust tenth year It did beat all An' we
was so happy together, Abner an' I, seemed as ef
we'd jest got married An' I lay it alt to that Tenth
Box

\Ve sold ten pounds' worth of apples an' pei tatii ,
that autumn An' Abner had work most all that yeni
Seemed as df everybody wanted some little cam pen-
term' done that winter

An' such a prosperous summer as we did ha'
that year, that cow of ourn seemed as ef she gi'.e
twice as much milk as before, an' tIme hens nevem
laid any bctter I had egg au butter money I

used to talk to the cows an' hens 'bout our two boxes,
an' seemed as ef they tried to do their Ic' el best

Then that summer a lady hired one of my rooms,
an' gie me four shillings a week an' two shillings
for the washing, an' I saed all that

Them boxes seemed ery near to us, very Abnei
an' I used to heft 'em eery little while, soniet,rnes
one was heaviest, sometimes t'other But almost
afore we knew it, October had come again. %Ve was
glad to have it, 'cause Abner an' I both had got con-
siderable anxious 'bout them boxes We was agitated
when we set down to open them

We took the tenth box fust an' begun to count, an'
we counted an' counted, an' 3e3t thinlc of it, we had
twel e pounds, ten shillings in that box An' we
paid jest the same to the minister, 'cause Abner said
'twas a necessary expense (He'd always gme that
without the Tenth Box, an' he always should

Then we opened the mortgage box an' found in
that fourteen pounds, ten shillings, and our mortgage
wasn't but fifteen pounds

Then Abner sea, " We shan't have to take much
out of our tenth box for the mortgage, shall we,
mother2

I looked at him kinder s'prised, an sea I, "Abnci,
jest think of all our marcies this past year,—the
apples, the milk, an' how them hens hae laid

THEN WE BOTH SET STILL
for about three minutes I knew that Lord was a
talkmn' to Abner, an' sometimes a wife sez more ef
she don't say anything I wasn't going to say any-
thing more anyway

But pretty soon, Abner took one pound out of the
mortgage box and put it in the tenth box, an' se?,

S'pose you'd een up this way, wouldn't ye,
mother?

Yes,'' sea I , " we''e had good measure, and oui
barns are filled with plenty this year '' An' then I
patted his hand, I was so glad " We'll let the rest
of the mortgage go till next year," sea I

The next eening we took the money over to the
minister's house, an' told him what we'd done, an'
asked him what we better do with the money We
did have such a comfortin' an' uplifting talk with
that man an' his wife We liked them Lust rate,
and they seemed to like Abner an' I He seemed
surpiised 'cause we'd minded his sermon, and real
pleased, too, I thought, by the way he looked He
adised us 'bout the money, and we went home

W-a-a-l, the ncxt Sunday we had another powerful
sermon on giving The text was—" Give, and it
shall be given unto you good measure, pressed down,
shaken together, and running rn er, shall men give
into your bosom For with the same measure ye
mete withal it shall be meastued to you ngain '' I
think I said Amen in my heart as much as ten times
tluring that sermon Then hc told what Abner and
I had done, but didn't call no names Abner liked
the sermon fust rate, I could see by the way he set
in the pew

After the minister got through his sermon, sea lie
Ain't there ten persons here this morning' that'll

TRY THIS TENTH PLAN
one year7 " We all waited a minute, and widow
Cummins na up She did plain sewing for a living,
and went out a doing housework a few weeks every
year IVe all knew she hadn't anything but what
she earned, and had hard work some months to pay
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her rent Then the squire riz up,—he was the richest
man In the church, so folks said,—and they kept on
rising till there was fifteen of them 'Course, Abner
and I riz up, too Then the minister sea Next
year about this time we ii meet and open our boxes,
and count our money

Now, I can't begin to tell ye of the prosperity of
Altonvilie's church last year It was truly amazing
Abner and I kept a gitin' and a sa,n', and the more
we had to gite the moie te had to sate Why
we put upwards of tttenty pounds in the bank that
year and gite to our church and othertise t\%ent\-
five pounds We tenth givers seemed to lose each
other jest like brothers and sisters There wasn't
nothin' we nouldn't do for each other That stas q
pretty short sear 1th all of us, 'cause we \%as sort in'
the Lord with gladness

It didn't seem moren six months tthen vvc met to
open them boxes We ttere all there 'cept Widow
Cummins She had cUed that winter stith pneumonia
She took cold a setting up with the Mason children
when they ttere sick with the measles 14cr box was
there, an' in it a slip of paper that had on it, My
mite, fifteen pounds, for foreign missions '' It
seemed she'd been sawn' that money to git into the
Old Ladies' Home oter in Willowdale But she had
done into her mansion that Jesus had been gittin'
ready for her tthile she was a-settin' up with poor
sick people She had gone where her dear Lord had
got the rent all paid for her, and where she wouldn't
have to sew or do housework any more

MI-a-a-I, 'bout the money When we come to
dount it all together ne'd got one hundred and sixty
pounds for missions We were all dreadful took
back-, 'cause that was forty pounds mor'n we eter

gave our minister We found it pretty hard to git
one hundred and twenty pounds some years

Then Deacon Haskel (he was one of the tenth
givers) riz up, an' sea he I move we give our
minister one hundred an' sixty pounds next year
I wish you could hate heard them "Amens " There
wasn't no need to vote the stay them amens sounded
An' the minister was so

TOOK BACK WITH SURPRISE

an' gladness, he sI'ed tears right there in that meetin'
Then ve sung—' Blest be the tie that binds our

hearts in Christian lote '' An' there tsasn't a dry
eye in that room, as I could see

\XT closed that meetin' with the blessedest prayer
meetin' we had for sears

That was five years ago Now we give our minis-
ter two hundred pounds a year, an' gi've pretty near
that esery year for foreign missions An' we built
a parsonage, an' are sending tuo young men to
school so they can be missionaries An' a good many
have j'nec the tenth givers, an' ta,nt long aftcr they
jine the tenth gi'vers before they shew their love for
the church V/hen ye begin to gite ye begin to love
Ye can't gite to the Lord 'thout lotin' Him It's jest
as natural for a mother to love her children An'
ii ye lote the Lord yell want to gite Him the very
best ye've got

Abner an I hate tarnt and read a lot about mis-
sions the past five years, and we mean to keep on
hono.iring' the Lord with our substance We know
'ye shall lote Him all the more ef we do An' we
know, too, it is true, as Jesus said, '' It is more
blessed to give than to receive," 'cause Abner and I
have tried it

Draw mc Nearer to Thy Side

Words and Me'ody by 3 Id (iosr,nt flarmony by S. P. Wxivn.

Draw me near -er to Thy side, Close to thee I would a - bzdeTqT.flr fl! fl flII!°

Li
In the abel - ter of Thy wing, iCeepmo ho - 13, pares. aft-ia

nsn— tnnc nn&n

copyright
This chorus is taken from '' Joyful Melodies,'' Sheet 1 Copies of

Nos 1, 2, and 3, obtainable from the ELm Publishing Co , Ltd , at
one pen. cnch (p,astagc exara)

Bible Study Helps
EMBLEMS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.
I. Water (John vii 37, 39)—Cleansiiig——

Refresh"g—l' eeiy g" e"
2 Fire (Acts ii 2-4, 1\Iatt iii 11) —Pun—

fying—1\ arming—llluniinatiiig
3. Wind (John iii 8)—Potterful—Reviv-

ing
4 Oil (Isaiah lxi 1 Luke iv 18)—Heal-

ing—Comforting
5 Rain and Dew (Daft xxxii 2, Micah
7) —Fe--t'I'sing—Refresh.,ig-—-\buadait

6 Dove (Luke iii 22)—Gentle——Meek—
I'orgiting

HOW CAN WE BEST ATTRACT OUT-
SiDERS TO OuR CHURCHES?

I By a cordial invitation to come inside.
I was glad when they said unto me

Let us go into the house of the Lord
(Psalm cxxii 1)
2 By preaching the Cpspel that exalts Jesus

\nd I, if I be lifted up will draw
all men unto Me " (John xii 32)
3. By consistent iiving" By this sh'sll all men know that ye are
My disciples, if se ha' e tote '' (John xiii
351
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FOURSQUARE FAMILY FELLOWSHIP
Retrospect and Prospect—Joyful Sacrifice—Old-Time Blessings

EIGHTY-TWO BAPTISMS
Birmingham (P islor R Tweed) The

assembly worshipping at El,ni Taber_
nacle, Grnli 'in Street, continues to
flourish by the preaching of the \ord,
and 1hA Lord 's dd"g d ..Ty •o the
Church suth as ire being s,ved The
services at Cr di rn Street are charged
w itt. the pover of Cod, for the I ord

in the rn,d',t lagerly the saints look
forward to Tuesdiy evening Bible studies,
*he0 Pastor and Mn I weed alterna-
tively expound the deep things of the
Word by the aid of the Holy Spirit

At a Ciinentton sentee held at the
I irge Gala llaths in the city on a recent

Cod has owned His work in this city,
for af:er two years s:nce the great re—
sasil, SOUlS are still being won for the
Mister, bodies healed and saints hap-
tised into the Holy Spirit At the close
of the ser'ice fifty-six new member,,
'tere receited into felhows}i p

HoPErlJL EV'EW
Hastings (Pastor I C Choke) On

a recent Tuesday, the nsemhR meeiin2
si Ceiiir il H II, liii, ic Buildings, held
the nnntnl 'ci and feliots ship meeting
I ewc,,cl's Itesinurant being the ren-
dezsous for inc occasion, as our hail is
unsuited for such a function as this

being 'cry edifying and much ap—
preca red

The church w ts pleased to welcome
into their midst Pastor J Smtth, the
flew Division il Suptruiteiident, who a
hew seel, igo cime and ministered the
Vs ord

\tn... of God de tr children are lis-
tening for the descending shout of the
(ireat Lin-tnctpitor, when I-fe shall gather
His ow it up to meet Him in the air,
md -v, oil, ro loses thit this sin-scarred
world can not ht c its M iltennirnu until
after tne rittirr of inc snints, the heart
Cr O out, " Lse,, so, come, Lord Jestss_"

BAPTiSMS AT GALA BATHS, BIRMINGHAM.

Sniurd—ty, eighrytwo candidates followed
the Lord through the w-tter of baptism
It tv is a prti ttege once more lo have
Pastor and Mrs C Kingston to minister
1 he presence of God wis manifest as
the message was delivered in the power
and demonirition of the Holy Chost
l'astnr Tweed immersed the candidates
1 hree more souls felt their need of re-
pentince and yielded i th0 Sp"our

700 born-again members gathered at
the fellowship tea and senice held in
Grihim Street Tbepeie A happy
time of love and fellowship prevai'ed
among ihos portion of the large rour-
squire f.is.Iy, and as Pastor Patterson
(from the assembly at Lodge Road) de-
livt-rrcl a message on Unity, all felt
eemenierj together in the bonds of love
Greetings receised from the s-tots ar
Sn-sethw ick delighted all hearts

1 hinks ire due to Mr Leo-cod,. ad ho.
kindly t'iff for their contribution toward
making all comfortable, and the meeting
fl Sutress

In spite of some personal htndrnces,
there was a goodly eompiny e God's
people g ithered, and fellow ship one with
another was enjoyed

Vs he,, the business o'irt of the even-
ing armed, the reports of the various
church officers were reid, at the conclu-
sion of which there vas murh to praise
God for

1 ruly as tIle work of the past year
'sic 'cs iewed one cou'd onl, say, Praise
God, for 1-lis hovingkindness

On a necnt Sund-iy morning the sainis
enjoyeo Inc mtnistr of the \\ord by
lr. Cloke, who g'sse sesen reasons for
coming to rhe Lord's Table, her talk

1I4CREkSiNG ATTNDANCES,
Hove (Miss C Edo--irds) Cod is re-

warding the faithfulness of Hts children
worshipping at V lim fabernacle, Port-
I nd Roid Souls are being saved, and
he n withers are increai mg
On i recent '1 hursday Pastor and

Mrs Kingston paid a surprise vistt
and a wonderful time of fel'owship and
blessing was experienced

Miss Idward.. his commenced a series
of Studies oil the Scontl Coming of our
l.nrd, the meetings being a source of
interest and help to all who attend. A
rneeiiiig has tioss bien commences on
Sundiy afternoons for the brethren, and
will prose a source of real spiritual help
to the assem iiis

The donut! members' fellowship tea
was recently held Looking back over
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the past year one can truly say, " To
God be the glory, great things He bath
done

GIPSY JEWELS.
Barking (Pastor J Smith) The

saints at Elim Hall, Ripple Road, are
greatly appreciating the series of ad-
dresses by Pastor J Smith on Thursday
evenings on The Inspiration of the Bible
A greater desire to study the Word and
to make it known has been 4mplanted in
the hearts of God's children The Sun-
day evening Gospel meetings, also con-
ducted by Pasto- Sm,th, have also been
a means of great uplift and encourage-
ment Praise God for the souls that
are surrender.ng to Him—five In two
Sundays Truly Divine grace and power
are following the preaching of the Word

On a recent Tuesday rae annuat fel-
lowship meeting was held, when reports
by the Treasurer, Secretary, Sunday
School Superintenoent, etc , were read
out How wonderfully God has blessed
and provided for His children Truly
He had prot era Himseit the faithful God,
Jehovah-Jireh

A special meeting was recently held
at ihe Barking hall when about sixty
gipsy children had their annual tea
party. After tea some of these little
ones gave recitations, solos, dialogues,
etc_, reflecting great credit on the two
teachers who have persevered with them
week by week in all weathers, though
witbotit proper accommodation for the
task of teaching the children Ench
child received a present from the Christ-
mas tree, with sweets and an orange

STEADY PROCRESS.
Reading (Pastor F. Farlow) During

the past few weeks the saints meeting
at Paimer Hail, West Street, have been
lideed blessed of God through the minis-
try of His precious Word Pastor Far-
loi?s Bible studies from time to time
bring uplift to all The meetings are
weli filled with people hungry for the
glorious truth of God, and thanks be
unto God, much has been accomplished
by prayer and faith in the salvation of
souls and in healings The Sunday
morning gathering around the Lord's
Table is becoming increasingly helpful
to the saints, and the presence of God
draws very near

The annual fellowship meeting was
well attended Everyone enjoyed a splen-
did tea generously provided by mem-
bers of the church Pastor Fariow and
the church officers officiated in the read-
lag of reports and accounts Much
blessing rested upon a11 as they "ere en-
couraged to go on with God

CRUSADERS' CAMPAIGN.
Southampton (Pastor L C Quest)

A week's campaign has recently been
conducted at Etim Tabernacle Park
Road, Freemantle, by Crusaders who
bad prepared the way during several
days previous by delivering handbills froni
door to door and giving invitations

The meetings started with a note of
thanksgiving and praise to God Each
evening two oifferent speakers gave help-
ful messages It is surprising with what
gifts God has endowed some of these
young folk

On the \Vednesday all were encour-
aged by a spec'al vis,t from Pastor

Boulton and Mr Douglas Gray Miss
Kennedy also arrived unexpectedly So
with these three stalwarts, and Pastor
Tetchner from Romsey, the day was
crowned with blessing The closing
day of the campaign was a glorious
success The evening service was con-
ducted by Pastor Quest and after a
stirring message Goo richly blessed in
the saving of seven souls who surren-
dered their lives to Him The sar'e
evening a baptismal service was held,
four candidates passing through the
waters The sick were also prayed for,
and the campaign drew to a fitting con-
clusion when the audience stood, and
sang as a Benediction, " Nearer, m7
God, to Thee

ABIDINC REVIVAL
Bath (Evangelist A J K Magee) A

warm welcome was extended to Mr
A J K Magee, who arr,,ed to carry
on the work being done at the Historic
Assembly Rooms, Alfred Street, which
Pastor Taylor relinquished on his trans-
fer to another church in the north The
church at Bath is on the up-grade

Numbers ate increasing at an meet-
ings, and God is richly blessing His
people here Sunday after Sunday, and
at the Bible readings on Tuesday, the
saints are being established in the ways
of the Lord God the Spirit is richly
blessing the proclamation of the Word,
and gathering sinners to the Saviour
praise His Name The Sabbath morning
breaking-of-breao service is a time of
wonderful fellowship with the Lord, and
the church is filled with people on Sun-
day evenings who are eager to hear the
message of redeeming love The Pastor's
messages are an inspiratiosi to all who
near them, and are given in the power
of the Holy Spirit, the Lord's Name be-
ing magnified

The weekly prayer meeting is being
mightily blessed of God, the saints meet-
ing every Friday to praise and pray that
God will continue to send His rich bless-
ings upon the church

Truly it was God who sent His ser-
vant Principal George Jeifreys to Bath
with the grand Foursquare Gospel We
are believing that God will shower upon
the church His choicest gifts, knowing
that the blessing of the Lord, it maketh
rich, and He addeth no sorrow

TWELVE NEW MEMBERS.
Salisbury (Pastor J R Knight) lie

blessing of the Lord has rested richly
upon the assembly meeting at City Hall,
Scott's Lane At the recent members'
meeting, all spheres and activities of the
church reported progress Twelve new
members received the r.ght hand of fel-
lowship, and many have received the
Baptism of the Holy Spirit Steady
work is being done through the open-
air preaching in the market place on
Satin day evenings, where the people who
gather from the neighbouring districts
have opportunity to hear of the glorious
Foursquare Gospel

The Crusader meetings are a source
of much help nnd blessing, and the
bright note of praise is helping many a
weary soul through the week It is very
encouraging to see the young people
taking an active p-irt in the church life

Much appreciation of the Pastor's

Bible siudies is iii e' idence on %Vednes—
day evenings, mpnrtivg spiritual feed-
ing to hungry stitil Great help has been
derived from a itries of studies an the
Biptism of she Sprit

Last, but not Ic it, our Sunday school
reports good progress financially,
nunie.-icaiiy, in J5cipline, and in spiritual
blessing 1 bus one can thank God, the
Giver of every grind and perfect gift,
f, r the many bltssings showereo upon
us

FIFTEEN CONVERSIOIIS
Brookborough, Co. Fermanagh A very

successful Gospel mission, conducted here
by Pastor J Martin, has just con-
cluded Fifteen souls were gloriously
sated, their ringing ________
testimonies on the —

closing night prot-
ing what a mattel-
bus change hau
been wrought in
their lies One
sister testified ol
God's wonderful
healing power, she
having been heated
of very bad sciatica
several months ago
Having attended
testimony meetings
at the close of other
Gospel missions at home and abroad,
never before had anything like the one
mentioned been experienced The Lord
honoured with His sweet presence, and
it was surely a foretaste of heaven

The work is being faithfully carried
on by the brothers Gale, who felt led
of God to open this place for a Gospel
Hall, and whose lites speak of the One
whom they represent To God be the
glory for the great work done and yet
to be seen

PHILIPPIAN OFFERINGS.
Bermondsey (Pastor a"d Mrs South)

All praise is due to the Lord for won-
derful experiences of His matchless grace
at Elim Church, Upper Grange Road

At the annual fellowship meeting, the
Treasurer read the financial statement,
revealing hoist woqderfully the people
had responded to the necessities of the
church

The ct'u'ch secretary encouraged an
by his report on the year's work, shew-
ing that there was n great improvement
ia the attendances, and a net increase of
twenty-four in the church membership
lhe Superintendent of the Sunday School
in his report, gate the standing figure
of 180 children who gather each Sun-
day to be instructed in the ways of the
Lord This work amongst the children
is progressing in this district where the
Word is so much needed The children
spent a most nappy evening at their New
Year's tea and prize distribution A
number of the congregation have proved
Him as Jehovah Ropheka," the Lord
that healeth thee If is Word standeth
sure A sister, who had attended the
iocai clinic as i consumption out-
patient, has now been discharged as
cured, also a lady, recently anointed and
prayed for in the Name of the Lord, now
testifies of perfect deliverance from deaf-
ness Other reports of the various officers
shewed the work as well-established

Pastor J MartIn.
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I he revital in Jerus,ilein continued
with unabated power l'rom three thou—
Sal3 con'crts to five thousand (ii 41
and it 4) from that to a multitude
(it 32) and non eve see told that the
disciples increaseti to multitudes both
of mo' iii (I 5% ii nleii (t 14)

I here are some people ho do ii ot like
in he ir of this sort of th tug 1 hey
fear the reporting of the numbers oh
people ho profess coot ers ion at ret it ii
meetings, but troni these t ahulated re—
cords of the growth of the church it
certainly seems that the early beliot ers
were not air id of telling shout lie s-'e
tli it the conip in' of behet ers Ii td be—
conic A f witty is lint afr nd of siting
hots iii my there ire iii the household, a
boy or i girl us no1 a shamed to talk
about their grow iii and in the h,suse_
ho' d of fnih the same w is true in
its early d ty s I hen why not non

The 'cis of the pos ties 's of oil,
a record of the mdtt iduat contersion of
one or two, but a record of the mass
nint etnen t that (rest phi cc among thc
people of Jerusalem and other cities
I hi n let tile recnrdnig continue, no
matter if thai g' i be recorded by
ones, tst os, doyens, hun dreds or ilioti—
sands, until the (lay comes when die
number shan be be,nid counting, teti
thous tnd times ten thousand and thou-
sands of thousands (Ret 11), a mu'-
'hide ro ,no,a caa number (Rev tit

9), singing the song of the Lomb "ho
has redeemed us to God, untiL the family
is complete

If you had been sending a letter to
the early Church, the address would
hate oeen

To the Beliet ers that meet
In Solomon's Porch,

1 he Temple Area, Jerusalem
'1 his must of necestity mean not nab

that the early Church grew up in tile
esvish 1cm pie, but that their tsorsh ip

Was not in any way antagonistic to tho
great moss of Je,s who daily gathered
there to worship Some of us are apt
to think that as soon as the Church
siarted on the Day of Penecost it be-
gan a separate existence from the tvor-
ship of the Temple, but one or two things
she'. .s that this was not tee case

1. Their Place of Meeting was in the
'1 emple Area (Arts jim 11, v 12, 20,
21), and their hours of worship were
those observed by the rest of the people
ii. the Temnpie xxiv 52, 53, Arts
iii 1) It is as well to remember that
while the Temple was the common meet-
ing-place of Jews and proselytes the
worshippers belonged to many varying
sects Some believed in the resurrection
from the dead and were called Pharisees,
others hotly contested this view—the
Sadducees, there were others such as

the Hellenists, the Essenes, the Zealots,
ik0 1-lerodians, and others, and to the
general body of the Jews these believers
tsho daily gathered in Solomon's Porch
wou'd appear to be a company of their
fellow-countrymen who beliesed in a
suffering Messiah who hid already .mp—
pearad, and w nem they athirmed w is
U is' risc n from the dead

2 In the Trials -ecarded Oi ht. first
cli ph r s ot liii. Acts, while there is a
cry strong witness to the f ct oi t lie.

there ,s ii hut (it lit. es',,
or of speaking against Moses or the }toty
Place, in the charges brought ag sins t the
opos'tes 'I lint duts not (OHio nt tuit it
the trial of Stephen I lie pet soLution
i'. traced to one source, thi S tdsi UclA
(ii 1, 17). and lie Pt meetly hoti-o
who were of the S1tdduce iii bid it f fit a
shows hit there w is nnthoig they cotild
say against i nem On I iie stoic sit b( it tg
,mthiu to the I a" of Moses nid iii

I ena pie

3. Tha Common People ni go iticil I lietit
for the etsirk that was betmik dmitie ii,,
they were in f ''°°'' ' h ti_il (o
47, it 21, 13, 26; I his would
cert inily lint hi to been tIter cisi it
word hod bee" beaihed against an', ci
the institutions of the Jews (it .tg i list
their fat h tn fact, becatise sif lie 0 (iii—
rterful '.;0rt_ ihat the Lord was Oonig a'
this time, tr must bite appe ned lb
eru saieni was rapidly being filled wit It

be1 ct ers in tie resurrect ion of I lie I ot ii
I he sick were brought win the sit et 5
ott beds or couches, and ,t gi eat iii ti Iii-
td0 came from the cities round about
erusalem bringing sitk folks antI those

that 't crc deninn—possessed, in ordem I hi
they might oe nealed liii igmite I
n i rrovs alleys filled tvi ti sick folk, ii
lying on the sunny side of i lie si rei i
which is the last thing a sick iii son

a ishes to do in Eastern sunshine) in
order that as Peter went to tie I enatile
nms shadow might fall on iheni Jerus
hem was becoming a place of pilgrim ikC
not to the Teniple alone, bur In sic
Peter and to be healed No wonder liii
rulers said that they hail filled Jerims
1cm with their doctrine is ni ice ii,
both they and the captain and officers of
the Temple were afraid of the mob, lest
they should become the object of ii '
and stoning (v 26, 28)

Imprisonment could not stop ihe spre .1
of the truth nor still the trnices of ih1
Apostles, and while all the senate of tIn
children of Israel and the Sajihetirimi
gathered together, Ihe Apostles t.ere go-
ing on with their witness in the I eni1tle,
as though it was ihe most ordinary thing
for angels in ope" prison doors I lie
gathering of the senate was intended to
be a grand display of authority, for the
trial of the A postles ..as in be not smnipty
a display of force by the got erning bnily
of seventy, but the whole assembly of
tk0 eiders of Israel No svonner tile ,ms—

tounding news brought to theni by the
captatn of the 'temple made diem tls,iib'.
concerning them whereunto this wnul,I
grow I can almost see ih it citieS c ip-
tam of ihe Temple police aptiril ielnng
the sast crowd surroun dnig the A iost1c-.
in the lemple, and " they brought them
aithou- ,ioience, for they feired the
people lest they should It iv. been
stoned " Could any other words show
to what tast nroportinns ihis sictm F I

Nazarenes had grown, that even hi of-
ficers as well as he leaders ire inhl, ii for
their lites It seen,s -'s 'b gb tht.
people were just about to burst iii,, .ini
oP those perusids if nails liv tvhttt
ci rifen ni,rted sty h.si'.r, .il J'utisi
lena, thistigh <cmi ihsis ocasicsn n,ilig,nist
ti e di -c tp1r s of i lie N ,t'areat. btt t
fasnurcifil,, 'p stIes al ag in,,, thins,
st hoot tilt tire not t ft mid in ii nimur—
deters (s 31) The cli irge Ii n tiny
i,oI to f c, • ,u,,t ouily nI dt—.ib, iii no
ta lit. conim itids of the Sanlteilrn,, but
tif an atienipr to ttort, tip an itisiti t, 5—
tot, oil to lead a mob 10 icis sir t oti mit,

lii' St iN Such i cli irg,
prmtsi&hahl it oh nothimig less tIm ot

iflnis lint ii', l,ttt ii retu ds
tug ct—c 'ossitld tlae naigltiy powli thi ii
Ct is repta5ing iii lie it oils of It
\pottit_s 'si tins Sian l'e er's Ii lii oily
might tell Ii 'c cost the Apostis mlii ur
iite, him iii, lie tine ventioit of
G ni miii I \Iari his couttist I, fs,t it sv us
—ubtle iii tie c'it cow, nd the n' ci tilts
it lie htistor', of lie _'itttrt Ii w is oisev,
its inceplioti tic hite cunning tdtice iii hi',
mali

—'—5———-——

An Audience of One
Dr Lyman Beecher, father of the

famous Dr Ward Beecher, the
Anaer5e.aii preacher, once engaged
to preach for a minister whose
church t',as in a remote d,st'-'et

It was in midtt Inter , the clay
tas stormy and cold, and the
sooty lay so deep that he euttld
scarcely find his way. On arm ival,
although time church as empty,
lie took his scat in the pulpit Pre-
sently one man came in and sat
douti, and the preacher began. As
the sen ice closed the solitary
hearer departed

Ttventy years afterwards Dr.
Beecher was ravening tn Ohio
when a stranger accosted him.

Do 'ou remember prcaehng
twenty years ago to one man7
he asked

Yes, yes," said the doctor,
grasping his hand, ' that I do;
and ii you are the man I have been
wishmng to see you ever since

I an' the man," came the an-
swer That sermon changed my
life and made a minister of me, and
yonder is my church The con-
verts of that sermon, sir, are all
oter Onio '

Acts y. 12-40
Counting Heads
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Croydon 'li€ work amongst the
young people in Croydon is still pro-
gressing and the Lord is steadti, but
surely, leading them on from victory to
ictory '. meetnig has just taken place

when eperts on the year's work were
giten by the heads of the -snout binds
I he lirst report came from the Sunsh ne
Bind, and hs was most interesting aid
encouraging Cases which were di's-
cot ered when tli is Band "at first tornied
&hrci y cars ago arc still being v isiLcd anti
cared for, and in the depths of poterty
and degradation souls are continuallt
btnig won for the Lord During tho
Christmas season of 1929, it "as sug-
gested that parcels should be d isi ribuieil
amongst inc most deserving cases, antI
goods were collected sufficient to make
up eigli p ircel, I his number increased
in 1930 to ttt en iv pi rctl s and set eral
sacks of coil, but praise the Lord, il-is
last Christ mis the number of parcels to
be distributcd had not only ag on in-
crc-ned, but the alue of them hid
trebled, including atso more sacks of
coal 'lo Him be all the glory, for in-
deed lie ans" ered ihe pray ens of these
young people to touch the hearts of
people to gite mere liberally for their
less fortunate friends Our sister, dur-
ing her report, s-tid that they c-sme into
con tact also with real saints, and often

vie go to cheer them up, but they
cheer us un

There is also a band which keeps in
touch with absent Crusaders, and many
of our young people hit e been drew n
back by ihe encouraging tisits they hate
received A very inieresting report come
from our Sick Visiting Band inasmuch
as many of our readers ill remember° Aunty," who was such a well-known
fgure a the Prncpni's London Cani_
paigns She has been in hospital for
about six weeks, but our sister is visit-
ing her regularly and enjoys much fel-
lowship with her The Institutions hate
been visited, and through this branch of
the work, a backslider hos reL,rned home
and a sinner has been .von for the
Master The Pioneer Open-Air Band,
the general Opcn-%ir Band, Welcomt
Band, Look-Out " Band, Missionary
Band and Public-House Visiting Band
are all progressing steadily Through
their endeavours, people have been
brought into the meetings, and many
souls hate been gloriousiy saved Hai-
lelujah '—H C

Hamn.ersnh.th We p'avse God fo'
the manifold blessings He is bestowing
upon this corner of His vineyard under
the ministry of Mr G Hillman, W'e

were greatly favoured by a visit of sotpe
ot our sisters in Christ representing
Set itzerland France, and Finland Miss
Bieri and Miss Rubi of Ste itzerland tes-
tihed to the convicting, and keeping
po!s?er o God l'ss Proctor of rhe
Grimshy Crusaders gate a short address
on John xt i 24, folowing this the Misses
Br,, R,h, and Perrot sang, That
will be glory for me,'' in French, fol—
lotted by t message on I-ollow ing gie en
by Miss Perrot Miss Sgoblem of Fin-
I md iesafied to the 'ciy Ged had greatly
hI s,ed her in leading her out for 5cr-
site and supplying her cc cry need

Vii pr nse God for two souts that CfliflC
out of d-arknecs in to Fl is most glorious
iigiit t-ist Sunciav et en ing, aiso for tne
Stay H is blessing the humble efforts of
the open— ur vi orkers

Battersea Much blessing tvas exper-
ienced when the London Crusader Choir
t i�iLCd Hi tersea 1 he \\ ord of God
vi is m tde eerv plain both in word anti

ing, oid the testimonies and other
item-, rendered by the Choir were felt
to be under rhe unction of the Spirit ot
God

Mr C Cooper, of South Africa, gac e
a t ert heart-searching message, which
resulted in one precious soul, being won
or the Master Vie praise God for the

tim° of refreshing experience, and pray
th it ihe Lord 'till continue to bess these
enung people in their ministry of song
—H M 'U

ONLY TWO
Only Two Ways So the Bib e tells

us—cane broad, thc oLher narrow, one
hiding to destruction, the other to life,
nainy tread the one , feet, the other
Reader, which is your way' They are
tech defined Vi ide is the stay thit
leadeth to destruction, and many there
o w n ca go in toereat Straigat is
the g ite and narrow is the way, which
liadeth unio life, and few there be that
find it (\latt sii 13, 1)

Only Two Classes Many sub-classes,
no d iubt but only iwo in God's sight
I he difference betee een them is very

in i Ho ft-it bel ct eth on Him [the
only hiogoiiei Son 0f God] is not con_
1 m,iod, but he that belieceth not is

rood, ninod -i're-idt '' (John ni 18) The
fern,r ci • s is o" tt'e rarrot road, the
I ittei no the broad 10 which do you
belong

Only Two Sides On et hich side are
au' Christ sets '' He that is not

o i th Me is ag-tin St Me '' (\tatt xn 30)
I lie otd crs of '' Christ or Barabbas
teas not d ieil dow a Its terms may alter,
hut us mean uig is etc r the same Christ
or the "or d Christ or self This

orld or the world to come 1 he issue
is \er ph iii

Only Two Deaths 'The death of the
iih teous anti the death of the wicked
1)1,—sect arc sic drad scinch die in the

Lord '' (Ret xit 13) \s I lit e, saith
the Lord God, I hit e no pleasure in the
d:aili ii i he 'ticked '' (Ezek xxxsn 11)
One of the brightest spots in this world
is the death-bed of a triumphant
C h ri ci iii , i lie saduest sight in this worm
o s id sigh is is that of a sinner, pass-
ing into ft gloom of an eternal night
o iiiauu the siteiter of the precious Biood
One of these ot o deaths will be yours
Vi h ith tt ould it be, if you vi ere to die
a this moment

Only Two Places, heaten and hell, in
eterniit 10 tt hich are you travelling
1 me c irries y iiu ste ittly oaward Once
you cross Time-s boundary, the great
gulf fixed " 's set up for ever, and then
mist,ikes are irrevocable and indifference
fatal Fleat en 'till be the home of the
ra"so"aed of the Lord But a'as' the
utiiheliee Cr seals his otvn doom ' The
w ickeil shall be turned into hell, and all
the natons that forget God " (Psalm
ix 17)

WORKERS WITH HIM
(II Cor. Vt- 1)

Little is much when God is in it,
Man's busiest day's not worth God's

i"ute,
Much is little everywhere,
If God the labour do not share,
So work with God and nothng's lost,
Who works with Him does best and

most
Vi ork on' work on '—Sel
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The Pentecostal Movement in itv
modern reviv ii began in the year 1906
with a mere hantilni Now it is calcu-
lated to have over six million adherents
throughout the world One says, The
Movement is going over the top strong
You might just as well try to brush
back the waters of the Niagara with a
toy broom as to stop the on-rush of
God's mighty power that is sweeping the
land " Although the movement expresses
itself in different shades of opinion, yet
it stands solid on the conscious, experi-
mental outpouring of the Holy Ghost
'I lie speaker quoted above also uttered
snme wise words—words which certainly
apoly to our Dim movement He said,

Pentecostal people do not magnify the
speakin& in tongues You will attend
this place for months at a time and
never hear the subject mentioned It is
so long since I have preached on the
subject that I cannot remember when
that time was You wilt find in this
place that the virgin birth of Christ, the
incarrat'on, b'ood atonement, resurrec-
tion, the great truth centering around
the Lord Jesus Christ in His vicarious
death is mentioned a hundred t-mes here
for every once that the subject of tongues
is mentioned Notwithstanding this fact,
we believe that tongues have a place --i
the Scriptures and all we ask is to give
it the place that the Scripture gives it,
no more and no less

An extraordinary well was the subject
of an illustrat.on by ID L Moody The

Moody Monthly " always has somc
special things to say about the great

eangelist in February—his birthday was
in that month In the current Pebruary
issue this illustration is given from
Moody

I heard of a well that was said to
be very good, except tnat it nan two
faults it would freeze up in the waiter,
and it would dry up in the summer

A most extraordinary well, but I am
afraid there are many wells like it
1 here are many people who are good at
certain times As someone has expressed
it, they seem to be good in spots
What we want is to be red-hot all the
time People talk about striking while
the iron is hot Cromwell said that he
uould rather strike the iron and make
it hot

Russia's present position is vividly
snewn oy two extracts Joseph Staiio
stood for five hours in Moscow at the
recent army celebration and watched one
million Russians march by at seventy-
five abreast General Klimentiy Voro-
shilov, head of the Russian Army sad,

On this 14th anniversary of the Revo-
lution we are ready to defend ourselves
Russia has the largest standing army in
the world

° A very intelligent lady who pays
long visits to Russia every year to help
foreigners who have been entrapped there,
said to me, The movement in Russia
's becoming more nationalistic and mit-
tarist every year They no longer talk
about world revolution , they talk about
wold conquest ' The Bert'" paper

Vorstoss states, In the teeming
brain of Stalin are shaped dreams no less

ambittous than were the longings for
world sv,ay of Alexander the Great or
Napoleon

Disarmament is being vigorously dis-
cussed One can well u"derstad the
hesitation of France One placard has
these words upoa it " France, which
has four times kno*n invasion in a hun-
dred years, ought not to disarm without
being assured of its security " Many
nations would like to disarm, but they
know that the master-hand to preserve
such a condition throughout the world
is missing Only the Prince of Peace
who is the Prince of Power can supply
such a control The world needs Christ
although, sad to say, the wend does not
want Christ

Believers In the miraculous wilt find
this illustration helpful It has just ap-
peared as a prize illustration in the
American Sunday School Times

An o1d Christian was arguing with
a sceptic about miracles, while the lat-
ter, who was whittling wood, said that
the reign of law prevented miracles, and
I can demonstrate it I hold in my

hand the best proof in the world that
law reigns If I let go this knife no
power can suspend the law of gravita-
tion It will fall down ' The old
Christian said, Now watch me with my
jack-knife,' and he flicked it up and it
stuck in the ceiling Said he, I let
go of it and it did not fall down ' Said
the sceptic, Oh, but you did something
to it ' ' Yes,' said the Christian, that
is what God does '

Immediate Salvation
HOW long does it take to be saved' Just the

same amount of time as it takes to believe the
record which God hath given of His Son Be-

lieving is an act, it is a thing done in a moment
Therefore God's salvation is an immediate salvation
Tnis is the very salvation needed oy a guiity world
Man's way to be saved is on the principle of works
God's way to be saved is on the principle of faith Now,
what does Scripture say as to faiin and - works
in obtaining peace with It matters very little
what man says What does God say That is the great
question Ho plainly declares that He saves the sinner
on the principle of faith In Romans iii 28 we find
it stated in the clearest possible manner that " a man
is justified by faith without the deeds of the law " Then
again (Rom v 1), ii Being justified by faith, we have
peace with God " Then, again, we read that God hath
set forth Christ Jesus for a mercyseat through faith in
His blood (Rom iii 25) Faith is simply believing the
word of another If a statement is made by one whom
you know to be truthful, you believe him, that is to say,
you put faith in his word Now, that is faith, although
only in the word of a man But " if we receive the

witness of men, the witness of God is greater ' (I John
v 9) If you believe what man says, how dare you
doubt what God says' God calls on )ou to belie,e Him
—to put faith in His Word—to believe the record He
has given of His Son, and, in believing, the Divine
assurance is given that you shall have life through His
Name (John xx 31) Then, let the question be asked
—Dost thou believe on the Son of By Him all
that Detieve are justifiec from an things Are you
of that happy company who are justified from all things
But how were they justified' Scripture answers,
ii Through faith They had no merit of their owit to
bring They pleaded the merit of another—even of God's
spot'ess Son, and -God accepted the plea! Remember
that your works, your tears, your prayers, cannot avail
to wash out a single stain of sin ii By the deeds of
the law there shall no flesh be justified in His sight
(Rom iii 20) Ihere is none other name than the
Name of Jesus, whereby you must be saved There-
fore let your own worthless name be utterly and for
ever cast aside, and rest on the merits of Him to whom
God hath given a Name which is above every name
(Phil ii 9)

Concise Comments vinteresting Items
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THIS absorbing book is the only truly " Foursquare " Reward
Book we know of, and it deals with its subject in a masterly
fashion. Though it contains a beautiful message, and tells

the story of the I'oursquarc (;t'sptl and its influence upon the
lives of the characters, it does so with such literary skill that
one is fascinated by the unfolding of the story, as well as by
the great truths revealed.

"Windows in Heaven" stamps
its authoress, Mrs. Caroline
Steer, a pet suit of great gifts.
\Vithi a charm of style and a
powerful sense of dramatic con-
sI ruct "ii. she unfolds her story
in a way which compcls unflag-
ging interest. l'lie story is re-
plete with incident and contains
a strong and unusual plot.

Tb:5 story, "Windows in
heaven'' is the ideal Foursquare
Reward l u ik, as it tell t•c t s all
that is noble a ml beautiful In a
life of service, without ever be-
coming false in sentiment. A
great book, which should he
read and discussed in every home
where the Foursquare Gospel has
penetrated.

A captivating book for the winter evenings
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